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Women's Hours Extended Both Nights

REVIEW

Chim Cher-ee- ", song lead-
er, Mary Kay Kirshman;
Alpha Tau Omega, "Broth-
ers, Sing On," song leader,
Tom Grace; Alpha Chi
Omega, "Day Break," song
leader, Carole Peterson; Phi
Delta Theta, "Dear Heart,"
song leader, Neil Knolle.

12:30 Presentation of Mo-
rtar Board scholarship and
activities award by Joanie
Skinner.

12:35 Alpha Delta Pi,
"Ash Grove," song leader,
Sally Jane Arnison; Sigma
Chi, "My Bonnie", song
leader, Doug Marolf; Gam-
ma Phi Beta, "Barranquil- -

Jean Probasco; Joan Mo
Guire; Barbara Grupe; Ka-

ren Benting; Janee Benda;
Roberta Kriz, Sandra Mc-

Dowell; and Susie Walburn.
Retiring Innocents Socie-

ty members include:
John Lonnquist, presi-

dent; Doyle Kauk, vice
president; Michael Barton,
secretary; Douglas Thorn,
treasurer, Gary Oye,

; Dennis
Swanstrom.

Glenn Korff; David Kitt-am- s;

Thomas Brewster;
Thomas Schwenke; Gary
Fick; W. Thomas Kort;
Robert Kerrey.

Saturday the day for,
'Splendor in the Grass
has come at last.

The 76th annual Ivy Day
ceremonies will begin at 10

a.m. tomorrow morning on
the lawn between the Shel-
don Art Gallery and Archi-
tectural Hall.

With the ringing of the
carillon tower at 9:45, hun-
dreds of students, parents,
alums and just interested
people will gather to watch
the festivities.

Some fifty juniors will
spend a rather breathless
morning awaiting the tackl-
ing and masking of the In yww- - rtv v -

I J- - ' ' yev xMm
-- j ; .f&s,

The thirteen Innocents are
senior men who have dem-
onstrated outstanding schol-
arship, service and partici-
pation in University activi-
ties.

The objectives of the
group are to promote the
welfare, interests and tra-
ditions of the University; to
organize constructive school
spirit and activity; and to
give recognition to campus
leaders.

This year's ceremonies
will be under the direction
of Dr. Curtis Elliott, master
of ceremonies. Elliott, a Re-
gents professor of economics
and insurance, was chosen
as master of ceremonies for
his many contributions" to
the University.

The Ivy Day soloist, Lor-

raine Morris, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morris
of Wayne, has been quite ac-

tive in musical activities
during her college career at
the University.

A member and officer of
Mu Phi Epsilon, a music so-

rority, Miss Morris was so-

prano soloist for the 1963

"Messiah" and held the lead
in the 1965 opera, "La Tra-viata- ."

She was also senior
soloist for 1964-6- She was
chosen by the Mortar Board
on .the basis of talent, serv-
ice to the University and the
School of Music.

Three youngsters, children
of former Mortar Board
members, will also be par-
ticipating in the ceremonies.
They include Colleen Ann
Holleran, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . William Holler-
an; Ann Louise Gourlay,
daughter of Mrs. and Mrs.
John Gourlay; and Scott
Douglas Keene, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Keene.

The schedule for the cere-
monies includes:

9:45 Carillon plays.
10:00 Selections by Uni-

versity Band.

la," song leader, Jinny Fer-rar- a;

Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
"Who Will Buy?", song
leader, Bot Hatcher.

12:55 Presentation of the
Spring Day awards by Mike
Jeffrey.

1:00 Presentation of Inno-

cents Society highest men's
average award by John
Lonnquist, Alpha Tau Ome-
ga Help Week award by
Buzz Madsen, Innocent So-

ciety scholarship and activi-
ties trophy by John Lonn-

quist.
1:15 Announcement of

winners of the Men's and
Women's Ivy Day Sings.
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TOMORROW IS THE DAY THAT IS FULL OF SURPRISES . . . Nobody knows what's going to happen. The lawn
in front of Sheldon Art Gallery quietly awaits the beginning of Ivy Day festivities tomorrow morning at 9:45. The
Juniors quietly await the afternoon games.

nocents and Mortar Boards.
The 'spooky' highlight of

every Ivy Day, these two
senior honoraries date back
to the early 1900's.

The "Order of the Black
Masque" was founded at the
University in 1905. The need
for the group had been felt,
as the men already had
their organization of thir-
teen members.

The women's organization
was a secret order, and the
women wore caps, gowns
and black masks when
meeting together in public
and at ceremonies.

Since 1905, new members
have been revaled at I v y
Day by being masked with
small black masks.

The local group affiliated
with national Mortar Board
in October, 1920, to become
Black Masque Chapter, the
12th national chapter.

In the spring, each chap-
ter of Mortar Board selects
from five to twenty-fiv- e

women who will have com-
pleted the junior year by
the opening of the fall term.

These women are chosen
for demonstrated service
and leadership from the
number who have main-
tained an outstanding scho-
lastic record.

The purpose of Mortar
Board is to provide for the
cooperation between socie-
ties, to promote college loy-

alty, to advance the spirit
of service and fellowship
among University won-- .,
to maintain a high standard
of scholarship, to recognize
and encourage leadership
and to stimulate and de-

velop a finer type of college
woman.

The Innocents Society was
in existence two years be-

fore the Mortar Board. It
was founded April 24, 1903,
by Professor George Con-dr- a.

Condra was disturbed by
the lack of proper student
spirit on campus, especial-
ly at varsity sporting
events. Since secret socie-
ties were popular at that
time, he organized such a
pep organization.

Chancellor Benjamin An-

drews, who was impressed
by the historical significance
of the thirteen Popes
named Innocent, was re-
sponsible for establishing
the number of members
and the name of the new
Society. The Society has
never had any religious af-

filiation, however.
In 1304, the original Inno-

cents tackled thirteen suc-
cessors, and the following
year the tackling ceremony
was added to the Ivy Day
program.

In 1915 the traditional scar-
let robes and baldrics were
substituted for the original
society's costume of mortar
board and black gown.

ecases Stcatemeimt

1:20 Masking of Mortar
Boards," with Mrs. Ruth
Levinson, advisor, narrat-
ing.

1:50 Tackling of Inno-
cents, with James Pitten-ge- r,

advisor, narrating.
2:20 Fanfare and court

recessional.
Members of the 1964-6- 5

Mortar Board who will be
masking their successors to-

morrow include:
Joanie Skinner, president;

Nancy Holmquist, vice
president; Lynette Loesch-e- r,

secretary; Peggy King,
treasurer; Betsy Nore, his-

torian; JoAnn Strateman.

Nebraskan

inirtcy
moved around Lincoln on. a
rotational basis. A 10 per cent
discount was received for the
billboard, according to Lar-
sen.

Skip Soiref, treasurer, said
that the $10 fees per house
for Greek Week and $100
profit from the Greek Week
car wash will be applied on
the sign.

The proposed Greek news-
letter for next year did not
seem to interest Panhellenic
Council too much, according
to Jim DeMars, publications
chairman for IFC. He said
that although he had talked
to Panhellenic about having
girls work on the newsletter
with IFC, he had "serious j

Beauty
Set For

A Nebraska coed will soon
reign as Miss University.

The winner of this title,
which will be conferred at the
University's first Miss Uni-

versity pageant in many
years May 23. will represent
the University in the Miss
Nebraska contest this June.

The pageant is being spon-

sored by the University of
Nebraska Miss America As-

sociation which has recently
be.en formed on the campus.

Mary Lee Jepsen, w h o is
chairman of the Association,
said thac Panhellenic, AWS,
Union, Kosmet Klub, and
both Dean Robert Ross and
Dean Helen Snyder are sup-

porting the pageant.
Miss Jepson stressed the

fact that the pageant and the
Association are being planned
an dorganized completely by
students.

"The purpose of the new as-

sociation," she pointed out,
"is to encourage good Greek
and independent relationships
by providing the opportunity
for them to work together, to
encourage good academic
achievement and high stand-
ards among college women,

3

CAMPUS . . .
KENT NEUMEISTER AND

LARRY FROLIK became the
first President and Vice-Presiden- t,

respectively, of the Stu-

dent Body, in a two to one
victory over their opponents.
The final tabulations were;
Neumeister 2,350 Poppert

962; Frolik 2,169, Taube
717, and Meier-3- 84.

THE MASTERS PROGRAM
was termed a success by Bill
Coufal. He said that the
eleven Masters met with well
over students in
his estimation. The eleven
Masters were; Paul Babson,
James Jensen, Paul Bate, Ha-

zel Stebbins, Judge John
Brown, Gene Robb, Arthur
Weaver, Herbert Brownell,
Harold Corey, William Mc-Clee- ry

and Harold Anderson.

DR. ROBERT MANLEY
was named the first recipient
of a new Student Professor-
ship, which carries a $500

stipend. It was presented by
James Kinyoun, in behalf of
Builders, who praised Manley
for "his intense interest in
students and outstanding
methods of teaching."

CITY . . .

CARROLL THOMPSON
Lloyd HinMey and John Com
stock were elected to the City
Council Tuesday.

Less than 17,000 Lincoln vot
ers appeared at the polls for
the election, compared to an
predicted 20,000.

THE CITY COUNCIL Mon-

day passed a resolution that
limits both package liquor li
censes and off-sal- e beer li
censes to three in each of the
city's previously approved out
lying commercial areas.

The Council also was told by
Deputy City Attorney Henry
Hoist that it does not have
the power to regulate or li-

cense auctions of real prop
erty within the city.

STATE . . .

MORE THAN ILALF of the
33 thousand acres of trees in
the Bessey Division of the Ne
braska National Forest
about 1,500,000 trees are gone
due to a fire which started
Wednesday south of Halsey,
according to Bill Plourde of
the Forest Service. The fire
was apparently started by
lightning and was still out of
control yesterday.

NO ill effects have been ob
served among the workers in
the burned-ou- t Ortho chemi
cal plant or the firemen who
battled the blaze Monday
morning.

The fire burned about 500,-00- 0

pounds of parathion and
aldrin, Ingredients of agncul
ture pesticides.

NATION . . .

U.S. TROOPS continued to
battle the rebels in Santo Do
mingo, Dominican Republic
"We don't propose to . . . let
the Communists set up any
government in the Western
Hemisphere," said President
Johnson. He said that he
would not pull out of Santo
Domingo until America
achieves her aims of protect-
ing her citizens and prevent
ing a Communist seizure of
power.

COLLEY WILKINS JR., nt

on trial for the KKK
slaying of Mrs. Viola Liuzzo,
was linked in FBI testimony
to the murder weapon.

Mrs. Liuzzo, civil rights
worker and mother of five
children from Detroit, was
shot in a night-ride- r spree by
a Ku Klux Klansman on March
25. Gary Rowe, the FBI's prin-
ciple witness, joined the KKK
five years ago at the FBI'i re-
quest.

THE HOUSE APPROVED
President Johnson's request
for 700 million dollars to fight
Vietnamese Communists as
the Senate expected to ap-
prove the bill Thursday.
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A policy statement concern-
ing the drinking problem in
fraternities was released last
Wednesday night at the In- -

terfraternity Council (IFC)
meeting.

President Buzz Madsen said
that "The IFC shall not con-

done fraternities which be-

come involved in buying, as-

sessing for or serving alcohol-
ic beverages at registered
parties, or unregistered par
ties in the name of the house."

The statement said that fra
ternities "are expected to use
their influence to prevent
drinking from becoming a
problem for the individual and
an unfavorable reflection up
on the fraternity system."

Madson said this statement
was directed toward those
houses purchasing alcoholic
beverages for minors." This
does not apply to those who
are 21 or older, he said.

There is a possibility that
two new fraternities will co
lonize at the University, ac-

cording to Mike Gottschalk,
expansion area chairman.
The two are Pi Kappa Alpha
and Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Gottschalk said the IFC
would be communicating with
them in the near future.

He also mentioned the idea
of a fraternity complex to al

10:10 1964-6- 5 Mortar
Boards and Innocents enter.

10:15 Welcome by Chancel-
lor Clifford Hardin.

10:20 Innocent Alum gives
traditions and dedicates the
day to Nancy Miller: Lor-

raine Morris sings "Who
Shall Bear the Ivy?"; Plant-in- g

of the Ivy by Joanie
Skinner, Mortar Board
president and John Lonn-quis- t,

Innocents president.
10:30 Entrance of Ivy and

Daisy Chains, 1965 Ivy Day
Court, Maid of Honor, and
the May Queen.

11:15 Mortar Boards and
Innocents recess.

11:20 Ivy Day Sings be-

gin. Zeta Tau Alpha, "Hey
Look Me Over!", song lead-
er Terry Billiard; Sigma
Phi Epsilon, "Cock-- e y e d
Optomist", song leader Bob
Wustrack; Chi Omega, "So
Una Chenzone", song lead-
er Marian Anderson; Beta
Theta Pi, "Alexander's
Ragtime Band", song lead-- ,
er, Terry Vogt.

11:40 Presentation of
award for the highest wom-
en's average by Joanie Skin-

ner.
11:45 Alpha Omicron Pi,

"Come to the Fair", song
leader, Janet Lind; Beta
Sigma Psi, "Whup Jambo-
ree", song leader, Lee
Koch; Delta Gamma, "Eli-
jah Rock", song leader,
Nancy Loutzenhels-er- ;

Farmhouse, ",

song leader, Don Ray
Cruise.

12:05 Presentation of the
AAUW Award by Dean
Helen Snyder.

12:10 Pi Beta Phi, "Chim

Standards'
ideas of individual freedom be-

cause they have to take an
institutional point of view.

The Catholic priest said that
his church considered sexuali-
ty a wholesome and good
thing and that because it is
treasured so highly it should
only be used in matrimony.
The protestant minister said
that sex begins in a love rela-
tionship between two mature
adults which is extended to the
care of children and the sta-
bility of society.

The Jewish rabbi said that
there is nothing in the Bible
except a reference to sex in
connection with marriage.

All the churchmen admitted
that their religious codes pre-
sent a basic problem. They
said that their codes on sex
deal only with family morali-
ty and marriage.

All four speakers , agreed
that the standard common
morality codes about sex are
changing or at least being
questioned more.

A sparse, but lively audi-
ence discussed the tape at the
end of the program.

Friday, May 1, 1965

Prinking
doubts as to how much of this
got back to the houses."

Because of this, he urged
all IFC members to pass the
word to any girls in journal-
ism or who might have an in-

terest in working on the news-
letter.

In other business, photo-
graph contracts for houses
were given to IFC members
for the rush book next year.

Madsen asked IFC mem-
bers to tell the IFC office if
they had any knowledge of
persons "versed in econom-
ics" who would like to serve
as food service manager for
a revitalized FMA program
next year. The position would
probably be full-tim- e, he said.

Pageant
May 23
and to encourage the develop-
ment of praise and talent
among participating college
women."

Miss Jepsen, who was Miss
Nebraska in 1962 and a
finalist for Miss America,
said that the Miss University
contest is not a beauty page-
ant, but that they are looking
for girls with high standards,
high morals and high acad-
emic achievement.

She added that they would
be judged on poise, personal!-- ,
ty, projection, talent and
showmanship.

Applications for the contest
must be turned into the Union
Program Office by May 11

and may also be picked up
there. There is a $2 entry fee.

The pageant, which will be
in the Union ballroom, will in-

clude a three minute talent
competition and an evening
gown and swimming suit
competition.

The winner will receive
over $400 in prizes. The prizes
are being contributed by Zales
Jewelry, Quintin's, War d's,
Magec's, Fashion 221, Tyrek
Shoes, Gateway Gift Shop,
Tobers and Natelson's.

Sex Revolution Termed

ratter
leviate housing problems on
the campus. The idea had
been discussed last October,
he said, but no definite action
has been taken yet.

Within the next two or three
weeks each house will be re-

ceiving blanks from the Stu-

dent Affairs Office to fill out
concerning their feelings on
this idea.

Gottschalk said that under
such a plan the University
would allow each bouse to be
responsible for the planning
and decorating of the first
floor of their part of the com-

plex.
The second floors would be

uniform . to facilitate econ-
omy, he said.

Gottschalk said that on the
remote possibility that the
University could not get the
land necessary or construct
fast enough to meet the fra-

ternity needs, there is the pos-

sibility that private financing
could be secured.

A sketch of the proposed
billboard to publicize Univer-
sity was passed around to IFC
members during the meeting,
and all members were asked
to give their impressions of it
to Gary Larsen, affairs chair
man.

The billboard will cost $350

for next year, and will be

senators and "anybody quali-
fied to speak on our topics,"
Harding said.

Harding was elected Apr.
28 along with Jim DeMars,
vice president, and Cuz Guen-ze- l,

secretary-treasure- r.

Outgoing officers are Bet-t- e

Harding, president; Mike
Wierman, vice president; and
Bob Weaver secretary-treasure- r.

New initiates for the honor-
ary are Robert Oswald, Har-
riet Hunker, Fred Preston,
Robert Tate, Roger Lott, Di-

ana Stover, George Lemke,
Cuz Guenzel, Marvin McNeff,
Boyd Rosacker and Stephen
Mazurak.

Political Science Honorary
Outlines New Objectives

'Search for
A sexual revolution, not in

action, but rather a search for
new and better standards of
sex and morality.

This was the basic topic of
a tape on "The Sexual Revolu-
tion in America" presented by
Liz Aitken's Union Talk and
Topics Committee in the Un-

ion auditorium Thursday.
Hugh Hefner, editor and

publisher of Playboy, along
with a Catholic priest, a Prot-
estant minister and a Jewish
rabbi explained that a sexual
revolution is taking place in
America today.

The said that this revolu
tion is evident because of in
crease in sexual discussion
and of present
moral codes.

Hefner advocated a free so
ciety with some control, but
not complete control so as to
aid the happiness of the indi-
vidual. He pointed out that in
France sex is often used free
ly so that a person can ex-

press himself as an Individual.
The churchmen pointed out

that they can't support such

Political Science honorary
Pi Sigma Alpha outlined its
objectives for next year:

"We plan to launch a for-

um discussion series on var-
ied political subjects with the
intent of arriving at a mean-
ingful examination and clear-
er understanding of these top-

ics," said Bill Harding, newly
elected president.

Topics may include the Sino-Sovi- et

split, pressures on neu-

tral countries, public defend-

ers and the courts and nation-lis- m

in East Europe.

Speakers will be people
from over the state, Univer-
sity department officials, state


